
汉语作业
Mandarin Homework

Unit 2 Lesson 1 My Family

姓名：

班级：
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Key language of the lesson

I. Please trace the characters and copy the characters in the grids.
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爸 妈

哥 姐

弟 妹

家 两

个 没

有 和

Dad Older brother Little brotherOlder sister Little sister

Not/no for ‘have’ Have AndTwo Family The common measure word 

Mum



II. Please write the words below in Chinese characters.
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1. Older brother 2. And              3. Father         4. Have  

5. Little sister             6. Family          7. Two       8. Common measure word

9. Older sister            10. Mother      11. No/Not for ‘have’    12. Little brother

III. Please read the sentences and decide whether ‘和’can be used for the blanks. If ‘和’ can be 

used, write ‘和’ on the line. If can’t, write NO.

1.爸爸四十三岁， 妈妈四十岁。

2.我有一个姐姐 一个妹妹。

3.姐姐叫Amy， 妹妹叫Zoe。

IV. Please match the pictures and the sentences. Then copy the correct sentences on the blanks.

1.我有两个妹妹。 2.我有一个弟弟和一个妹妹。
3.我有一个妹妹。 4.我有两个哥哥和一个姐姐。
5.我有一个弟弟。 6.我有一个哥哥和一个弟弟。

我有一个弟弟。5
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V. Word search. Read the sentences. Can you find the sentences in the chart?  Find it and 
circle it. The first is done for you.

妈 妈 叫 什 么 人 个
你 和 她 叫 口 你 么
哥 家 没 四 老 姐 几
哥 他 有 两 个 姐 姐
你 家 哥 几 早 多 姐
我 弟 哥 五 口 大 你
爸 爸 四 十 岁 人 他

1. What is your mother’s name？ 2. How many family numbers do you have？
3. Father is 40 years old.                      4. There are 4 people in my family.
5. He has two older sisters. 6.How old is your sister？
7. She doesn’t have any older brother.

VI. Please read the text and choose the right birthday card, balloon or cake for each family 
member. Then write the answers in Chinese on the blanks.

爸爸三十九岁。 妈妈四十岁。 哥哥十八岁。
姐姐十七岁。 弟弟六岁。 妹妹五岁。

39

妈妈四十岁。

18

1740
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VII. Please match the questions with the answers.

1. 你家有几口人？ A. 妈妈三十九岁。
2. 妈妈叫什么？ B. 弟弟五岁。
3. 妈妈多大？ C. 我家有四口人。
4. 爸爸忙不忙？ D. 妈妈叫Cindy。
5. 你弟弟几岁？ E. 爸爸很忙。

VIII. Look at the profiles of these five children. Please complete the sentences for each one.

Rene: age 11, 4 
people in her 

family.

Lisa: age 9, 7
people in her 

family.

Cody: age 13, 6 
people in his family.

Harry: age 12, 5 
people in his 

family.

Dongdong: aged 
10, 3 people in his 

family.

Example:

1. 我叫Rene，我十一岁，我家有四口人。

2. 我 Lisa，我 岁，我家 。

3. 我 Cody，我 岁，我家 。

4. 我 Harry,我 岁，我家 。

5. 我 Dongdong,我 岁，我家 。
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39
39

我 ，我 岁，我

家 。

IX. Please write down some information about your family by completing the sentences. You 
can use the same sentence pattern of Exercise VIII in the previous page.

X. Look at the picture and introduce Liuxing’s family by writing in Chinese paragraph. You can 
introduce how many family numbers he has, their ages and so on. 

Liuxing,

十岁

Xiaoyu,

七岁

Xiaoxue,

十二岁

妈妈,
三十五岁

爸爸,
三十七岁

Self checklist. Please tick in the boxes if you have done it. 

1. I can describe how many people in my family and their names and ages in Chinese. 

2. I have done Memrise for 30 mins. 

3. I have done Quizlet for 15 mins. 



The grids below is for you to practise the learned characters.
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